
 

 

Call for Papers 

15th IAVE Asia Pacific Regional Volunteer Conference 
2017  22 – 26 November 2017 

Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

 
Yayasan Salam Malaysia and IAVE are pleased to invite proposals for 

presentations to be made in the breakout sessions at the 15th IAVE Asia 

Pacific Regional Volunteer Conference to be held in Kuala Lumpur, 22 – 26 

November 2017. 

Please review these guidelines prior to submitting an application. Also, 

additional information about the conference can be found at:  

http://iaveap2017.org.my 

Conference Topics: 

The Power of Volunteering: What Have You Changed? 

Volunteers are constantly coming up with new ideas, and, in most cases, are 

the ones who implement them. Through our theme “The power of 

volunteering: what have you changed?” the conference intends to explore 

how volunteering is beneficial for social innovation and people’s welfare. 

 

Volunteering activities and program often get started as a reaction to 

developments in the society, by introducing change in the communities 

where they take place and on the beneficiaries of their actions. With this 

conference, we seek to create a dialogue space in the Asia-Pacific region for 

the participants to engage with one another while discussing, debating and 

deepening their understanding about how volunteering is responding to 

modern lives. 

 

http://iaveap2017.org.my/


 

 

 
廣徵英雄帖 

第 15 屆亞太區域年會 

2017 年 11 月 22-26 日 

吉隆坡會議中心 

吉隆坡,馬來西亞 

 
 

IAVE 和馬來西亞 Yayasan Salam 盛情邀請大家參與 2017 年 11 月 22-26

日於吉隆坡舉辦的第 15 屆國際志工協會亞太區域年會中分享提案。 

相關申請見下方說明，或前往連結了解：http://iaveap2017.org.my 

 

大會主題 

志工創能：你改變了什麼? 

志願者們不定時地提出創新方案，且絕大部分皆會身體力行、以自身擔

任執行者。這次會議主題「志工創能：你改變了什麼?」將探討志願服務

如何有利於社會創新及人民福利。 

 

志願服務活動和計劃經常始於社會發展的回應，以開始實施的社區變化

和計畫的受益回報為最初典範。因此在這次會議上，我們力求建立亞太

地區的對話平台，讓參與者互相交流，同時討論和深化志願者對現代生

活的反應的理解。 

 

 

http://iaveap2017.org.my/


 

 

Topics that will be explored during the conference 

The conference is designed around six (6) major topics which hold 
particular interest in the Asia Pacific region and worldwide.  
 

1. Leadership  

Volunteers are able to quickly learn new knowledge and skills, they are 
able to build their confidence and passions while volunteering. This topic 
will explore how to build the capacity of organizations and volunteer 
leaders to engage volunteers effectively; how to build a public climate that 
places high value on volunteering; what are the standards and practices to 
achieve excellence in volunteer management; how to effectively connect 
people who wish to volunteer with opportunities to do so. 
 

 
2. Technology and Social Innovation   

During the past few years, we have witnessed how accessing knowledge 
through information and communication technologies has become a key 
component for both personal and societal development. In this theme, we 
will explore topics such as the rapid growth of digital volunteering and the 
relationship of volunteering to social and civic entrepreneurship and other 
innovative programs and practices. How are volunteer-involving 
organizations using the internet and the new technologies to deliver better 
services and increase the number of people they serve? Is technological 
advancement helping to remove existing social gaps? What examples of 
tools and projects for social innovation exist in the region? What are the 
limitations and possible negative impacts of technology on volunteering? 

 

3. The Sustainable Development Goals: with a focus on 
poverty, education and climate change 

With the SDGs, we now have a global framework for thinking about the 
development of our societies. This particular topic looks at how volunteers 
are contributing to making sure these SDGs are talked about and pursued. 
Within the Asia-Pacific region, we will specifically focus on showcasing 
volunteer projects, initiatives and lessons learned when it comes to 
involving volunteers in the thematic areas of poverty, education and 
climate change. How will the volunteer community respond to making sure 
we achieve the SDGs? 

  



 

 

會議主題 

此次會議設計包含六大主題，並以亞太地區及全球為焦點。 

1. 領導才能 

志願者服務的同時，除了能快速學習知識及技能，還可以建立

自信和熱情。這項議題將探討組織和志工領導者如何有效地鼓

舞志工參與？如何建立重視志願服務的公共氛圍？實踐卓越志

工管理的標準和做法是什麼？如何有效地連結志願服務意願者

與志願服務需求端？ 

 
2. 科技與社會創新 

在過去幾年中，我們見識了透過媒體及通訊科技獲取知識成為

大部分個人或社會發展的重要媒介。這項議題將探討快速成長

的數位志願服務與公民社會、公民創業及其他創新計劃與實踐

之間的關係。志願服務單位如何利用網路和現今的科技提供更

好的服務，進而增加服務的對象？然而，科技的進步是否有助

於消除現今社會中的差距？有哪些這類的創新工具和計畫？科

技應用於志願服務的限制和可能的負面影響有什麼？ 

 
 
3.  SDG 永續發展 -貧窮、教育、氣候變遷 

有了全球永續發展目標 SDG，大家對於社會進步有了同樣的

方向，這項議題會特別針對志願者的努力、如何達成目標而

討論。在亞太區，我們特別強調於關於貧窮、教育及氣候變

遷的志願服務計畫、倡議和經驗。論壇中大家會如何回應?並

討論該如何審視是否達成目標? 

 
  



 

 

 
4. Financial sustainability 

Financial sustainability is a perennial critical challenge for NGOs and 
volunteer involving organizations. This topic will take a look at fresh ideas 
on how we can secure the appropriate resources needed. How does your 
organization manage to meet its fundraising goals more effectively and 
more sustainably? What are the trends in the region when it comes to 
diversifying income sources? How do voluntary organizations balance the 
need for new income sources and their ability to pursue their mission and 
strategic goals? 
 

5. Corporate Volunteering  

Companies of all sizes are faced with an increased pressure from their 
employees and consumers to align their business goals with the 
development of the communities where they are present. Corporate 
volunteering programs are one way in which business are taking a 
proactive approach in working to address social priorities. We will look at 
the development of corporate programs by local and regional companies; 
the growth of pro bono service; the use of volunteering as a means of 
employee engagement and the development of employee knowledge, skills 
and leadership capacity; and, the critical need to develop effective, 
sustained partnerships of business, NGOs and government. 
 

6. Strategic Partnerships 

The variety and complexity of the issues our communities face means that 
any effort to address them will need to be done in collaboration with a 
diverse number of partners. In this topic, we will look at practical examples 
of how professionals take the time to network and share knowledge to 
create collaborations with local governments, businesses, foundations and 
other organizations in order to solve community issues and advance 
volunteering. What do partnerships need in order to succeed? How do you 
identify the suitable partners to tackle the need? How do you promote 
collaboration and fair use of resources among the partners? 
 

  



 

 

4. 財務永續性 

財務永續性是非政府組織和志願者參與組織一直以來最棘手

的挑戰，這項議題將一窺如何確立適當需求的新思維；組織

如何更有效地、更持續地實現籌款目標？地方單位增加收入

的管道有什麼趨勢?志願服務組織在任務達成和目標實踐的

策略中如何衡量新增收入的需求？ 

 

 

5. 企業志工 

不管跨國或地方公司皆受到員工和消費者的關注：現今趨勢

的改變下，公司的目標展望是否與社區的發展能相呼應?而

企業志工方案正是公司解決問題的一種積極方式。這項議題

中，我們將了解地方和區域級公司的企業志工方案發展 

、專業型志工的增加，透過志願增加員工的參與，並發展員

工的知識、技能和領導能力，進而拓展於企業界、NGO 及政

府單位間有效且永續之夥伴關係的緊密需求。 

 

 

6. 策略夥伴關係 

社區面臨的問題不僅多元且複雜，也因此代表我們需要聯合多

方夥伴合作共同想出解決之道。在這項議題中，將有實際的例

子讓大家了解專家如何運用時間與地方政府、企業界、基金會

及其他組織透過分工網絡與分享知識建立合作關係，進而解決

社區問題、發展志願服務。成功的夥伴關係需要什麼？如何找

出合適的合作夥伴一起解決需求？如何促進合作夥伴之間的合

作和合理使用資源？ 

 



 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

The organising committees for the 15th IAVE Asia-Pacific Regional 

Volunteer Conference are pleased to invite proposals for presentations to 

be made in breakout sessions for the Conference to be held in Kuala 

Lumpur, Malaysia, November 22-26, 2017. 

 

Paper submissions will open on 5th May 2017 and close on 9th June 

2017. 

 

Please review these guidelines prior to submitting an application. Also, 

additional information about the conference can be found at 

www.iaveap2017.org.my 

 

THIS CALL FOR PRESENTERS IS FOR BREAKOUT SESSIONS ONLY. 

The organising committee for the 15th IAVE Asia-Pacific Regional 

Volunteer Conference may draw from responses in order to identify 

potential speakers for Forum sessions as appropriate. 

Panel 
Presentation 

 Maximum 25 minutes oral presentation  

 Q&A sessions will be after presentation  

 Presenters must submit their presentation slides in 

Microsoft Power Point format via email to the 

conference secretariat by November 15th, 2017.  

E-mail : secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my 

 Panel presentation sessions typically involve 2 to 4 

presenters with presentations of 25 minutes per 

presenter followed by interaction of panel members and 

the session participants. 

http://www.iaveap2017.org.my/
mailto:secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my


 

 

 
投稿指南 

第15屆國際志工協會亞太區域年會籌辦委員會誠摯地歡迎各

界投稿分組討論時段，並於2017年11月22-26日間參與吉隆

坡會議進行發表。 

 

徵稿期限為2017年6月9日 

 

投稿內容皆須依照格式要求，並由線上系統繳交。其他相關

規定，請見 www.iaveap2017.org.my 

 

本徵稿公告僅對於大會分組討論。審查委員將從全球各投稿

作品中，分配到適當的會議中進行發表，相關規格如下： 

 

 

論壇發表 

 口語發表最多 25 分鐘 

 發表後將有問答時段 

 發表者須在 2017 年 11 月 15 日之前以電子郵件

之方式，將簡報檔(Microsoft Power Point)提交

會議秘書處: secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my 

 小組發表通常包含 2 至 4 位發表者，每位發言者

的發表時間為 25 分鐘，然後是發表者和會議與

會者的互動。 

http://www.iaveap2017.org.my/
mailto:secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my


 

 

About Presenters  

In each theme area, we will be looking for presenters who can address the concept; 

identify and discuss critical issues related to it; present examples of innovation 

and excellence in relevant program activities. 

 

Presenters may be anyone with appropriate knowledge, perspective and experience 

to respond to one or more of the themes. They may be volunteers who lead 

organizations or grassroots initiatives; paid or volunteer managers of volunteers; 

executives of civil society organizations (NGOs); academics; government officials; 

business people; consultants; etc. They may be of any age, from any country in the 

Asia-Pacific region, with any educational background. 

 
General Format and Requirements for Paper Submissions  
 
The format is automated by the online submission system. Submitters are required 

to follow the instructions upon submitting their paper via the online submission 

portal. 

 

※For any enquires regarding the conference, please contact: 

secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my 
 

  

mailto:secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my


 

 

關於發表者 

每項主題領域中，我們將徵求可以清楚地闡述概念、確定並討論

與之相關關鍵問題且能呈現創新及卓越的案例的方案發表者。 

 

參與者可以是任何具有適當知識、觀點和經驗之人，可以針對

一個或多個主題發表。發表者可能是領導組織的志工或者是基

層志工、志工管理人或是志工幹部、公民社會組織(非營利組織)、

學術單位、政府官員、商務人士、顧問等等…不限年齡、國家及

教育背景。 

 
投稿需知 

 
投稿者請於投稿前了解相關規則，並於投稿時遵循大會線上投稿

系統指示完成繳交。 

 

※其他論壇投稿相關問題，可詢問寄至大會官方信箱:  

secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my 
 

  

mailto:secretariat@iaveap2017.org.my


 

 

Important Notes for Submitters 
 

1. Submitter must be the presenter. No on behalf submission is 
allowed. 
 

2. Presenters are only allowed to submit ONE (1) paper for each 
topic. Presenters may submit papers based on all 6 topics 
available (if preferred). 
 

3. Submissions should be sent electronically via the conference 
website ONLY. 
 

4. Submissions should be written in English with a maximum of 
350 words. 
 

5. The description of the papers submitted will be included in the 
final program of the conference. 
 

6. Please be aware that changes to the content of the paper cannot 
be made once the paper has been submitted via the online 
submission system. 
 

7. It is the sole responsibility of the authors to ensure accuracy of 
content and language. 
 

8. The paper should not contain graphics or references. 
 

9. It is not our practice to commit full breakout sessions to one-
person workshops or training sessions. Applicants may propose 
such sessions but should note that it is highly unlikely such 
proposals will be accepted although, alternatively, they may be 
invited to be a presenter in a panel presentation or discussion 
group session. 
 

10. If accepted, presenters will be required to provide a photograph 
conforming to guidelines we will provide at that time. 

  



 

 

投稿應注意事項 

1. 投稿須由本人親自申請，請勿替代他人。 

2. 每位投稿者僅可依據每一主題投稿一件，亦可依六大主題 

分別投稿。 

3. 投稿方式一律由大會官方網站線上進行。 

4. 以英文投稿，內容至多為 350字。 

5. 審查後期將要求投稿說明。 

6. 請注意投稿內容經線上繳交後即不能修改。 

7. 稿者請確保投稿內容文字之準確性。 

8. 投稿內容不可包含圖片及參考文獻。 

9. 分組討論的規劃不是一人主持的工作坊或是培訓課程，我們

期望發表者能在小組會議或全體會議中擔任與談人予以分享。 

10. 若通過審查，參與者需要照著大會提供的指引繳交照片確認。 

 

 


